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theOpposition to
v t. n of tha characteristic i a lre peo

pie to Cud fault wlih tbeirGovernmertt, Booh

. ,tienitinn exists io proportion to

the. derrB of freedom enjoyed. The people

. nrona to it ia Eoeliind, aad la this country

probablj mora than io any olher; because h"
we bare been nocuitomea to exercise o &'- -"

. ni.... r iVnnnhi and exDreseion. We oa--

tarallj watch the servant we have placed io

power, wita a jealooa eje.
It ia eometlnea dlsoooraglnr toloynloitliena,

when they eee bow little confidence appeara to

ba reposed in tbe Administration by many of

tboae who were the moat forward ecd Inatra-metit-

in pUcing it In power. And this want

of confidence threaten! to rise Into aeriona and

determined opposition. Yet thia ahould not

dishearten those who love tbe Union and are

resolved to labor for Ita preservation. The Ad-

ministration, if It baa to encounter the distrust

ad opposition of eom of ita late blustering

supporters, may, for that very reason, become

mora firmly seated in the affections of . a ' truly

loyal people, to whom the American Union ia

bnt another name for American freedom and

independence.
There is another reason why the threatened

opposition to the Administration by soma of its

lato orofeeacd friends should not excite serious

alarm. That opposition will arise from a re

fusal on the part of tha Government to carry

out those fanatical schemes which would con-

solidate the South in the rebellion, aad render

dissolution ot the Uuion in lime Inevitable.

Let the Adminlttration keep ateadily in view

the enforcement of tbe Coustilntion end the

law", and neither it nor the country will have

anything The rabid opposition of a

few fanatics, who have been trying to turn the

Union npsidc down lor the last twenty or thirty

years, will only knit the true friends of the

Constitution and tbe Government more firmly

together.

The Southern Commercial Convention.

Uou.

Very ecanty reports of the doings of the ut

Southern Commercial Convention held at
Macon, Ga, have as yet reached us. We find

iu a'u exchange the followicg synopsis of three

measures suggested by the Convention in one

day to the Confederate Coogresc: , t , .

They recommend the Confederate Congress

to pass a law levying a discriminating duty oi

t:.ty per ctnt. agftiaH all goods imported into
the Confederacy "for Northern account" thus
asking Davis & Company to interfere between
buyer and seller in the moat arbitrary manner.

Next, tbey ask that "all cotton produce bills
be made payable in Europe," tbua attempting
ti effect a violent change in tbe current of trade,
which sets inevitably tusrard New York. -

And lastly, they urge tbe imposition of a tax
of twenty per cenl. upon bills of exchange pay-

able; and "cf terTper cent, oh deb: due in tbe
United States. . ,

Tbe following ia atao given as one of the res-

olutions adopted by tbe Convention: '

Retolvcd, That every ship entering our ports,
bringing valuable cargoes of necessaries for
our people, and supplies for our brave country-
men in arms, shall be allowed to take back to
Kurope a cargo of cotton or other Southern
produce; provided, that such shipments of cot-

ton shall be for manufacturers' account and lor
actual consumption.

Ou this the New York Pett remarks:
Wben it is considered that, as the Richmond

VVrii7 remarks, "the cotton States have but a
single crop, on tha sale of which they depend for
subsistence;" wben we remember tbat most of

tbe cotton planters are even obliged to mort-
gage their crops before tbey are gathered for
Advances of food and clothing, and that their
inability to sell is already distressing them ex-

ceedingly, this resolution " permitting " humble
applican.s under certain circumstances to boy
the precious cotton (on condition that tbey pay
for it) has a somewhat Chinese sound.

The Employment of Fugitive Slaves.
in the War for the Union.
The New York World, referring to Secretary

Cameron's late letter of instructions to the
commanders of tbe forces accompanying tha
Naval Expedition! makes the following just and
sensible remarks:

We bave been of opinion from tha beginning
that little was to be gained by persistently stir
ring tbe black pool wnose fetid stench has filled
the nostrils of tbe country for nearly twenty
years. It has seemed to ns that tbia war ia too
earnest on both sides to be determined by any
sort of political bocus poena, and that tbe slori
ous old Union is to be restored by dint of lue--

cetsfuljtgiamg. I here U nothing In tbe cenaus
returns wbicb onght to cast a doubt on onr abil-

ity to confront the rebels with at least man for
man at any point where it may be good strate
gy to give tbem Datue; ana a nead tbat tbinks
a well-aime- d rifled cannon which Is understood
to be General McClellan's favorite arm will
not do just as good execution wben touched off
by a wbite soldier as dv a rnnaway slave, most
be under tbe influence of some of those strange
mepbitio vapors described by Swift in that de-

lectable digression on infinity in the "Tale of
Tub." With tbe exception of a little atrip of
territory a few miles.wide.on the south bank of
the Potomac, we are completely outside tbe
rebel territory, with the necessity ef fighting
our way in, even for the purpose of making a
rtconneistanceot Its outer rim, while tbe slaves
are inside tbe rebel territory and under the
equally hard necessity of fighting their way out,
if they ehonld get out in numbers considerable
cnongh to make emancipation a capital means
of weakening the South, We imagine it would
be even more difficult for them to get outside
tbe circumference of secessiondom tban for loy- -

al troops to get inside, f. tbe slaves bave neith-
er

I
arms, nor discipline, nor leaders. The few

scattered fugitives tbat succeed in finding their
way within onr lines, are not of sufficient Im-

portance to have any influence on the tescit of
the ' ' " "war; .'

In this stage of the contest, then, it would be
premature for the Government to proclaim, or
even to consider, tbe policy of general emanci-
pation urged upon it by a lew over-xea'o-

Tbe adoption of tbat policy now
would divide and weaken the North witbont
making one bair white or black on the bead of
the rebellion. Mrs. Glass's exoellent receipt
tor cooxing a rarmu, wmcu DPgaa, "fl-i- t, catch
a rabbit," would be a sensible direction for
emancipating tbe Southern slaves. First, fight
yonr way into the Southern Bute. Wben we
shall bave struck such a blow as will giT as
free access to the slaves, or enable Them to run
away en matte to ns, the question will have as-

sumed
ofa practical shape, and can be decided in

toll view of tbe then existing circumstances.
It is a sufficient reply to those who nrga eman-
cipation aa a means of prosecuting tbs) war,
tbat important military successes must preoede
emancipation in order to render it possible.
Wben the success of onr arms shall have taken
this question out of the limbo of sentimental
abstractions, and, by rendering emancipation
practicable, have made it a possible instrument
of waakauiog the eueoiy, It will y enough
for the Government to consider ita exnediencv.

In an advertisement oi tbe Ordnance Depart-
ment of the C. S. A .in the Louisville Conriev,

l ir. l - J X' - 1 . j j - . -- n l r
3rc per pound, In Tenne9see; money, Is offered
for saltpetre. '

to
.

W. D. UoweHa, U. Sr Consul to Vtnice, leaves is
rest week for his post. He goes by the way of

irmaoy. - '

A Dreary [...]
Cajt. WuxiL-.a- ft tbo TweUitt'o ;

Regiment, writing from JVt Utteims to il
Crown, Point pegUlcr, among tther thlnb.
eye:'- -

We are here on one of the most ''Uod-lor- -

gakca" looklua placus I ever saw. ia a lit- -

tie aand beeon, about forty roas wmo, nun, --

storm. Is eutirely inundated. It is the, post
Uke banishment of any place 1 ever aaw. -

Tba weather here is hot, not only hot, but
aery hot." I have bad my ooat off dl cuy, and
now at ight my shirt and pantaloons are wet
through with sweat It ia aammer m full.

Tbee ia no .boose i eight at ilalteraa, and

never will be, and not a tree within two miles.

The forts, Uetteraa and Clark, ara no of much
account, except for present "T
were built by the rebels to hoH and keep the
Inlet, whloh is really tbe key to tha whole North
Carolina coast, and, at present, tiiey are value
bio to the Government in keeping op tba block

ade, as tbey entirely command tbe entrance to
,

tbeeonni. . . ', ' -

Tha water wa nee In oamp ia procured aa a:

We dig a hole in the aaad and set la a
barrel, the see water filters through the sand
and inkes a paaaable drink, much batter tban
m. thmiffh considerably breukiah.
The boya begin to experience ibe beantiea

and realities ot war. Tbey donV complain,
however, bat say "they will make up foe their
loea next time."

Something our Army Officers shouldKnow.. It aopears tbat tha War Department baa
an order la reference to the sub

siatenoe of onr volunteers, of which we give a
synopsis: It provides that tha distributing off-

icer aball supply subsistence both prior and sub-

sequent to muster, for all volunteer organ',
tiona, whether . raised under authority from
Governor Dennlsoa, or from the War Depart-

ment. Subsistence prior to master w ill be paid
from the appropriation 'Jot collecting, drilling
and orranlzine volunteers, and subsequent there
to from the appropriation (or the subsistence of
the ttrmy. Requisition tor tunas tor me former
expenditure will be made upon tbe Adjutan- t-

General, and for tha latter upon the Commissary-Gen-

eral for subsistence. Attention of offl-se-

supplying subsistence to volunteers, io tbe
process ot their organization raw jgiuiuif
regiments, both prior and subseqnenl to master,
is called to tne exorDiiani price umw
paid for tbe object. Rations in kind will here
after ha furnished whenever cooking iaclli
tiea can be furnished to the troops, whether In

squads or in large bodies. If tba rations can-

not ba oontraoted for at a reasonable rate, anb--
aistence will be procured In bulk, and issued to
tbe volunteers, in no case snouia tne rations,
uncooked, exceed nineteen cents, and at moat

of the points in tbe United States it should not
exoeed fourteen cents, wnen cooaiog facili-

ties cannot be furnished, eon tract i for tha ra
tions cooked mar be made at reasonable rates,
and tbe necessity for tbe same mast be clearly
stated In tbe accounts. When board and lodg-

ing ara noccssarv. the price for each should be
stated, and tbe aggregate ooat of both must not
exoeed forty oents per day. no nanos lor vol-

unteer rerlments wiU. In rotate, be mastered
into tbe service, and vacanoitia that may here-

after occur In bands now In tbe service that are
not musicians, will be discharged upon tne re-

ceipt of this order by their respective regiment-

al commanders.

The Opening of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

The following order has been issued :'

WAR DEPARTMENT, OFFICE.
Washington, Oct. 24, 1861.

GENERAL ORDER, No. 91.

First. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company being anxious to repair their road be
tween Harper's rerry ana iumoeriana,ana hav-

ing represented to tha Government that they ate
willing to do so at their own cost, without
any claim In tbe future upon tha Government.
Brig.-Ue- Lander, unitea otates volunteers, is
hereby assigned to the command of volunteer
troops raised and to be raised at Baltimore and
Cumberland, and tbe Intermediate points In Ma-

ryland and Virginia, whioh be will proceed to
post so as to guard the workiog parties and the
road aa it la completed, so far aa the force
placed onder bis command will enable him to

doao. '' ' -

To facilitate tbe execution of this order, a
new military department is constituted, to be
called the Department of Harpei's Ferry and
Cumberland, to consist or tne line ot tne Balti
more and Ohio Railroad from Harper's Ferry
to Cumberland, and embracinr a space of thirty
miles from tbe right bank of the Potomac
throughout the length of said line. - Brig.-Ge-

Lander will proceed without delay to raise tbe
troops authorized for bis command, and will,
iron, time to time, mase. requisitions iw iub
necessary heavy gnns, small arms, equipments,
etc., which will be furnished by the Ordnance
Department as fast as they can be procured
The General commanding the Army of tbe ro
tomac will give tbe necessary orders to replace
tbe Maryland troops which msy be withdrawn
under these instructions from points now guard-a- d

by them.
Second. A Lew .military Department, to be

called the Department oi new xorx, is created
and placed under tne commana ot uov. mor
ean. who baa accepted the commission of Ma'

of Volunteers in the service of the
United States. Headquarters Albany,

i Third. To guard against acoldents such as
ha3 in several Instances catuea serious injury,
it is hereby ordered that troops transported by
railroad through disaffected parts ot tne ooun

tit shall march on foot over bridges where the
possibility exists ot the cars oreaxing inroogn.
To this end there will be an agreement in tbe
contract for transportation tbat tbe trains shall
be stopped, to perrrit tbe troops to alight before
crossing we bridge, uy order,

L. THOMAS, Adj't-Gener-

Col. Geary's Official Report.
The official report of Col. Geary's victory

near Harper's Ferry, about three weeks since,
has just been published. It contains little that
has not alreadv appeared in print Col. Geary
states his loss at tonr killed, seven wounded and
two taken prisoners; that of the enemy be esti-

mates at one hundred and fifty. ' He confirms
the story of the crucifixion of our four killed by
tbe rebels. After tbey were shot down they
were charged on- - by the cavalry and stabbed
through tba body, stripped of all their clothing,
not excepting shoes and stockings, and left in
perfect nudity. One was laid oat in tbe form
of crucifixion, with bis hands spread, and cat
through the palms with a dull knife.

Tbe Uolooel pays tbe louowing tribute to a
citizen of Steabenville, tbe gallant father of
several brave eons: . ' -

"It affords me pleasure to mention tbat Hon.
Daniel McCook (father of Gen. McC ), as an
amateir soldier, gun in hand, votunteered and
rendered much service during tbe engagement.

also mention like services rendered by Benja-
min 3. Owen, Esq., of St. Louis. Beth of these
tentlemen were greatly exposed during the
action. -

Gen. Rosecrans's Headquarters.
A correspondent of tba Wheeling (Va.) In

telligencer, writing from tbe headquarters of
Guneral ftosecrans, wr--e nas shown by deeds
that be is (he man to fizht and command, says:

"We found Uen. Kosecrans'i neadqaarters to
be one of the most ordinary tenia on the
eron&j, not even having a board floor, its sim
pis furniture consisting oi two or three camp
stools and camp chests, and a bed of the most
pr'mitive character;. There was nothing what-
ever aave the stars and stripes floating above to
uhow tbat it constituted tbe headquarters of tbe
armv of the United States In Western Virginia.
As to his present position and tbe movements

tbose c der his command, wa have but one
word to say: He knows what be Is doing, and
ahat he should do that the enemy are doing,
and what they can do. AH is quiet, and likely

be so. ; ; v ,

UTEdwatd Dickinson, who was nominated
Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts, by

the Republican State Convention at Worcester,
ana has resigned, was originally a Bell and Ev-
erett man and i. O. Abbott, who was nomi-
nated for and has ateo

waa a Democrat. This leaves the Re
publican ticket to ran by Ittetf. -

Tbe New York correspondent of the Phifa.
delpbia jnpttrcr states tbat Arcbbisbop Hughes
went to Washington on Saturday, In response

an urgent telegram from Secretary Seward,
desiring hie presence: Tne object of bis visit

a matter of conjecture, bnt it ia supposed to
have tomo oonnection with, the appointment of
Catholic Chaplains.

Sketches of Generals Stone andEvans.The following particulars in regard to tha

commander! of tha forces pitted against each

other recently at Edwards's Ferry, will b: in-

teresting al the present time: " ?

Bilgadler-Gener- Chaa. P. Stone Is a native
of Massachusetts, and bis first military career
bear data JD41, when.be entered West Point
as a cadet. In 1845 he stood seventh In a class
numbering forty-five- . In July of that year ha
waa brevetted Second Lieutenant of Ordnance,
and from August, 1845, to January, 1846, be
was Aotlng Assistant Professor of Ethics, etc,
at tbe Military Aoademy. . On tbe 8th of Sep-

tember, 1847, he was brevetted First Lieuten-
ant for gallant and meritorious condoot in tbe
battle ol El Mollno del Rey, and on tbe 13th
of tbe same month waa brevetted Captain for
the same eonduot at Chepultepeo. He was
made First Lieutenant in tbe army in February,
1853, and resigned on the 17tb day of Novem-
ber, 1856. - ..!. J.-- "

On the breaking out of tbe present troubles,
he took command of the District of Columbia
Militia, and moved Jthem np In tba neighbor-
hood of his recent station. On the formation
of tbe new regiments of tha regular army be
was appointed from the District of Columbia to
the Coloneloy of tbe Fourteenth United States
Infantry. His oommise'.eu bears date May 14,
1861. On the 17th of the aama month be was
appointed by Congress a Brigadier-Gener- al ef
Volunteers, and held tbe command of the Third
Brigade under General Banks. His command
was then temporarily separated from that of the
Major General commanding the department of
tbe Shenandoah, and be held tbe position In the
neighborhood af Edwards's Ferry, with a mod-
erate force, With his headquarters at Poolesville,
He has always been spoken ol as a good soldier,
but this U the first opportunity that he has bad
to exhibit bis generalship, altbongh bis bravery
was fairly tested in Mexico.

. Brigadier-Genera- l Nathan George Evans Is
a native of South Carolina, and graduated at
West Point in 1844. He was appointed to a
Second Lieutenancy in the First United States
Dragoons in July, 1848, and was transferred to
the Second Dragoons In September, 1849. In
March, 1855, be became First Lieutenant of the
Second Cavalry, and was promoted to a Cap-
taincy In tbe following year, which position be
held noder Major Van Dorn, wben tbe latter
commanded Ibe expedition against tbe Caman
cbes, In 1858, winning no little distinction for
his bravery In the severest battle of the cam
paign, near Wachlta village, in Texas, His
connection with tbe rebels Is cotemporaneous
with the secession of South Carolina, by whose
uorernorne was appointed Adjutint-Ueneral- ol

tna regular loroes or tbe state. He was subse
qaently appointed Brigadier General, and, in
conjunction with Generals Jackson and Cocke,
commanded the left wing of tbe rebel forces at
tbe battle of Bull Run, in whloh engagement he
waa In immediate command of the brigade
composed of Wheat's battalion, Colonel liar's
sevenin Louisiana Volunteers and tbe Wasb
ington Artillery.

More "Avenue" Scandal in Chicago.
Tbe famous Michigan Avenue in Chicago

was considered slightly in famous by the great
BcacH scandal, and now the famous Waba b
Avenue has got its scandal case. To make a
long (tory-- s given In the Chicago Tribune
short, a Capt. Bdins, U. S, A., was found on a
late evening, under the bed in one of the cham
bers of tbe residence of Mr. Cms. A. Rooms,
a commission merchant. Mr. Rectus discovered
a pair of boots protruding from under a low cot
tage bed, and gave tt-- alarm. Mr. Rooias
with Mr. Dickinson, tbe former having a revol-

ver and the latter a cane, went into the cham-

ber, and discovered Bdns in his uniform ly-

ing on his back close to the wall. Tbe account
proceeds :

They demanded of him ti come oat, which
he did, and while resting upon his knee, drew a
pistol from bis side pocket. Mr. Rogers at that It
fired, tbe ball entering Burns' cheek, passing out
of bis month, and carrying with it one or two
teeth and aportton of the jaw. Burns instantly
returned the fire, the ball taking effect in Ro
gers' shoulder and inflicting a nesh wound.

Three or four more shots were interchanged
witbont effect, after which Burns rushed from
the room'. ' Rogers fired a parting shot lust as
Burns reached the top of the stairs, and immedi
ately npon tbe report of the pistol, Bu ns fell
beadiong down tbe stairs, supposing tbat be
was killed or mortally wounded, Rogers and
Ulckinson hastened down stairs, but lound him
nninjnred except by the first shot.

On tbe legal examination it was shown that
Burns had always borne the reputation of being
a quiet, peaceable and honest man. Until Jan-nar-

last be had been in the emplov of the
American Express Company, having charge of
tne rennsyivania central lreignt. .Before tbe
marriage ot Mrs. Rogers, then Miss Wood- -
worth, an intimacy existed between the lady
and Capt. Barns, amounting in tba estimation
ot tbe pubiio to an engagement. Some time in
1860 this Intimacy was broken off, and in ' De
cember of the same year, Miss Woodwortb mar.
ried Mr. Chas. A. Rogers.

Tbe prosecution contended that Burns had in
traduced himself in this unusual manner, actu
ated by feelings of jealousy and revenge, for
tbe commission of some felony.

The defense urged in extenuation tbat an ex-

tensive correspondence had passed between tbe
lady and tbe defendant; tbat tbe latter bad
these epistles in his possession at the time, and
was present to deliver tbem to the lady alone.
These are tbe facts in this mysterious affair as
delivered by tbe evidence. Tbe street and tea-tab-

gossip has all sorts of rumors and absurd
stones in relation to it. Tbe public should with
hold any decision nntil such tims as a full trial
shall disclose all the facts in the case.

War Localities in Kentucky.
The war operations in Kentucky are now

spread over so great a surface as to oonfnse the
hasty reader. Tbe first movement of troops
into A.emncEy waa irom Liooiavuie, down tbe
line of the railroad leading to Nashville. Ten
nessee, through Nolan, Bowling Green, etc
The rebel General Buckner is on this line, in
the sonthern part of Kentucky. Capt. Cotter's
battery is on this line.

Lately, attention nas been more directed to
Eastern and Boutneastern Kentucky toward
Cumberland Gap. 'I wo railroads, one from
Louisville, end one from Covington opposite
Cincinnati ieaa towara mis neia or o Dera
tions but the raila reach only to Lexington,
going eastward, ana a lew miles going aontb
ot Lexington, to Nicholasville, Jassamlne
county.

Camp Dick Kobloson is in Uarrard county,
tne second county sontn irom Lexington, in
Fayette county, and about thirty miles .here
from. -

Camn Wild Cat is in Lanrel county or ner
haps in the edge of Rockcastle county south of

east from Camp Dick Robinson, and thirty or
lorty mues aistsnt. mount vernon is tne crpl
tal of Rockcastle connty, and is a place often
spoken of.

- London is on tbe direct road to Cumberland
Gap from Camp Wild Cat, and is the capital or
Laurel county, and tne nex: connty tneretrom
In a southwest direction, toward Cumberland
Gap, ia Barbonrville, tbe oapital of Knox ooun
ty, and on the east line of this oonnty ia Cum
berland Ford, where Zollicoffer is supposed to
be fortifying, southeast from tne rord, and
abont firteen miles distant, is Cumberland Gap,
about on ths line between Kentucky sod Ten
nessee' It is along this line of operation that
Steedmao's 14th Ohio, and Capt. Staodarl and
Major Lawrence and Capt. King, of Barnett's
Artillery, are following the enemy toward the

' ''Gaov -'

Tbe Second Ohio and Konkle's Battery wert
from Lexincton, and at last accounts bad taken
West Liberty, in Morgan county, which is more
tban bair way from Lexington to the Virginia
line, and on tbe head waters of tbe Licking
River tbat empties into the Ohio at Covington.
Hazle Green is In Morgan county, and 10 miles
southwest of West Liberty.

Prestonsburg, wbera tbe rebel force Is said to
have made a stand, ia southwest from W est
Liberty about thirty-eigh- t miles, in Floyd coun
ty, and between which andVirgiula is only one
coumj.

O" We bear from Washington that tbe most
recent advices from nearly all our Ministers
abroad give more cheering information than baa
yet been received concerning tbe temper and
disposition ot foreign powers witn reiorence 10 '
the United Statea and tbe rebellion we art now
engaged in suppreaslag.--- N, Y, Tribune.

How the Pacific Telegraph Works.
Tbe business men of New York appreciate

tha commercial advantages of a telegraphic line
to tne racina. On tha Aral day alter commu-
nication between this city and San Franoiaco
was established, over lorty purely business ots
patches were aant tbrcagii, besides many of a
congratulatory character. The rates now In
nse are $5.95 for ten words, and 49 cents for
each additional word which are regarded as
moderate for the distanoe, and are not likely to
be rednoed al present, in tbe aol ol congress
giving authority te build ibe line, it waa ex
pressly forbidden to fix tbe through rates above
St.Sfo for tea words, ana 3b cent tor eacn ad-
ditional word; bat no definite rates were men-

tioned for tbe way business. Mr. J, II. Wade,
President of tbs line, has telegraphed to this
city tbat a meeting of tbe Directors will soon
be held, and a tariff of rates made lor all the
Intermediate points. Until then, the through
ratea will ba paid for telegrams to Salt Lake
city, Carson City, Nevada Territory, and every
other atation on the route. In estimating the
cost of telegraphing from New York city, or
other points, to Ban Francisco, the regular rates
to St. Louis ara simply added to those which
now are, or may be, fixed for the Pacific line
beyond.

There is a difference ol about 4t degrees or
longitude between New York city and San
Francisco. If a telegram were instantaneously
sent over tha whole line, it would reach San
Francisco at a time, according to the docks of
that city, about three boura and fifteen minutes
before the time at which it left New York ac
cording to the clocka here. Thus a dispatch
aeat from this city at tha high business honr of
1U$ A. M., would arrive at am rranclaco be-
fore tbe man to whom it was addressed waa oat
of bed; while a dispatch started from this oity
la the edge of the evening wonld find the same
man np to his neck In business. Though thene
astonishing things are theoretically poaaible,
yet, practically, It takes an appreciable space of
time to get a dlspatoh from New York to the
Pacific Tbe weather ia rarely favorable for
the telegraphlo ieat of working so long a dis-
tance without ropeatlng; and, even If It were,
the various divisions ol tbe line would be scarce-
ly ever unoccupied with business which oould
be suspended to Jet a dispatch straight through.

Under the present arrangement, the New
York telegram la copied four or five times be-

fore it reaches San Francisco, and has to take
Its tarn with other dispatches al every repetition.
messages may ne sent and answers received in
tbe same day; but, if tbe wires are crowded
with business, communication back and forth
will probably take tart of two days. For all
practical purposes this is almost as good, though
not near so amazing, aa the Inatant telegraphic
bash, un specially important ocoaaiona, like
(be arrivals or European steamers, wben tbe at
mospbere along the whole line ia lust right, the
wires win ne worxea irom new I or a", and even
Irom Halifax, to Ban Ivrancisco, without

N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

RxroRTiD Death or Gin. Houston. Tbe
Louisville Courier of tbe 19tb of Ootober. has
a report of tbe death of the of
Texas, wbicb is said to bave ocourred on the
6th nit. A letter, however, from Houston, da
ted tbe next day, states that be was still alive,
with some Dopes entertained of his recovery.

Dr. Clarkson T. Collins, a wealthy and cele
brated physician of Great Barrioeton, Mass..
declares his readiness and desire, in defense of
tne federal Government, to be one of a thou
sand men, or one of three hundred, to arm and
equip themselvee each taking two horses and
a servant to enter tbe neid, to give their lives
if need be, or to continue in service till the
olose of the war, be It for one year to ten, and
all at their own ezoeoae, not to cost the Gov
ernment a cent. That kind of patriotism has
tne true ring.

ST The great Naval Expedition sailed from
Fortress Monroe on Tuesday. The distance
thence to Hatteras is one hundred and thirty- -

nine mllcij thence ts Beaufort eighty-si- miles
and to Charleston two hundred and sixty miles.

is said the fleet will make about seven knots
an hour.

Senator Wilson, colonel of tbe Massachusetts
Twenty-Secon- d Regiment, has had the good
sense to resign that position and accept a place
on McClellan's staff, where, witbont attempting
to regniate tne movements ot troops, ne can
glean Information wbicb will be of great ser
vice to mm as cnairman oi the Military Com-
mittee of the Senate, by making him familiar
with tbe details of the operations of the atmr.
by which the necessary legislation will be much
laciutatea.

Col, Lie. Col. Raymond Lee, who was can
tared by tbe rebels in tbe engagement at Ed
wards'a Ferry, was formerly a particular friend
of Jeff. Davis. Lee graduated at West Point
in the same class with Davis, taking the first
ran, wnue tne latter stooa twenty-tbre- e.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Military Officers, Attention !

COMBINED
CAMP STOOL & BED,

MANUFACTURED BT

HALL, BROWN & CO.,
--OfflOK-

No, 8, Buckeye loo.c, ifroad Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

D0Vl-d-3t .

TO MARRIED MEN,
Or Tboae Contemplating marriage.
TBI undersigned will give Information on a very

and important snbjeot, which will be
more than a thousand times Its ooit by every married

coopie or any age or condition in lire. Tne information
win oe sent ny man to any aaareas on ue receipt of lu
cents tewverj ana one rea iiunp.

All letters mould ne and rent a to
H. B. HOBBIS, H. D. (Lock Box 80),

Boston, Man

C ALT HOUSE,
Ho. 178 North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
rTUIiS HOTEL. 1 BUT ONE AND A
JL UAL EQUARKb from the Depot, .and persons ar
riving or wishing to take passage on any of the trains,
will find the Gait Boast decidedly a convenient stop-
ping place.

Panengers waked np at all boars of the night for any
the trains.

Termi moderate, to suit the times.
ct25 .

lOQl. 1CG1.
GREAT WESTERN

DISPATCH, all

Called Statea Express Cm., Prop'r.

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
Via New York & Erie Sailroad, . A

And all other Roads Leading West
and Southwest -

Chartered Cars over most Koads on Passenger Trains.

n. novKY, ig't, L. KNIOnT, Ag't,
ittl Broadway, M. !tt Bute St., Boiton. No
WM. n. PIRttY, Boperlntendent, Buffalo;

II. FITCH tc HON, Agents. ,
8T West Broad Hired,

4: ; " COLCDIBC", OHIO.
. " ''.epl3' rv

)HINTED OTTOMAN HEPS,
L. Plain Ottoman Clothe;

Magenta and Ble Cheek Valencia,;
'. Jtrocho Bonhaia Sress tioode;

Balmoral Skirl.; In
Alexanders' Kid dloves;

I ; Goto Trail Hoop Sktrte. -

: . Corsets. Heir Nets, r
f ' Plaid Merinos. "

BAM ft 0W, of
octld Ho. Boflth High Street. lay

i;:7cm:cTi:;c
TO EVERY' HEADER.
TT M aa lEdltpnlabl fast, tbat If any ptratn wants n
X of tboM omfortable ESQUIMAUX iiiAVSB OV SB
COATS, h will usual! and tkmn In Urn quantities at

II any 1o dealrotii of owning ea of tbs 1U styl
of BAVKR OVKJt COATS, wlih capo attacbad,

don't break yonr heads to lean where to And them, bat
(9 10 mm

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, . .
Opposite tha tuts House.

Yob will And them there la all colore, kept of
. MARCUS CH1LD3.

TVO Ton never wear any of the SILK MIXID OiS--jl BiBBna BUixB, which are told at the Capital Oityimailit II ii K In mwiA twill Ji .. .mwmss tnoaasa ass auiu JWB will nan lllOlBl in Tal IflBl. U
MARCUS CHILDS'S.

yOU may alio be In want of PANTS and T1STS. and
a. were dm one osiaoiinaient In the west where

Pent and Tests ara to be had in all stripe, shapes,
vm, iuBUM,,o inn qunun, ana uiu piece rJ me

UArlTAii MITY ARCADE.

DON'T forget the extenatvo auortnxmt of
O0OD8, particularly In WOOLEN

. SHUTS., ..BkUL .a. u M l Al l - A a.ll- - tvulva jvh veui nuu in xvcut w mie muQ Dltw," ft U

CArlTAL CITY ARCADE,
' Superintended by Marcus Ootids.

TI yon wish to wear rannenta MADE TO OH.X DEHi Ton oan do no batter than tit in u.chant Tallortnir BatablUhment, next to tba imii,. anil
oo. our inn, inn a hoc a eompnilnf all oolore of

"carer vrouia, uaanmerea, mix velvet and Flush Vest
Ion, and yon will rare ly meet with a nod fit h nuraha.
aula

MAKCU3 CHILDS'S,
VriLTTART GENTLEMEN", whtn they oome to thli

chti mm ranirvi , ana wiia mm m unihihm it
W M UlVir IWPI eWToTMllBV W Mil

MAKCU3 CHILDS'S,
Where a large assortment of BLUB CLOTH and other
arncies Deionging 10 tne equipage of an officer ean be
naa at very moderate prices.

. .in snort ean at

Marcus. Childs's,
Proprietor of that eitenilre business locality,

NO. 81 23 and SS HIGH STREET,
Oppoiita the State House.

octtT-dO- m

AKIN & EMERY,
108 BOTJTn niGIl STREET,

Have a Full and Complete Anortmenl of

HOUSE FURNI3HING GOODS,

Stoves c& Q-ratc- s,

TIN AND COPPER WAHE,

eTAPAJST'D GrOODS
Of almost every kind,

Elegant Chamber Sets,
SPICE AND SEED BOXES,

Tin Toys, and Articles in that Line,
Tor little People.

ICnives and Forks. Spoons, Tubs,
Suoketa, Shovels and Tones,

Coal Hods, etc..
Tor the Larger Ones. -

We wonld call your further attention to tbs fact that wt
are B0L1 AQKNTB for the sale of the

STEWART COOK STOVE,
Which Ii. In all retDOcti. clearly the "AUTOORAf Of
IBB KITCHEN." having no eqnal In the completeneee
of Ita performaneo and economy of fuel. The cleared
testimony ef ita superiority is the fact that manufao-tarer- s

and dealers are oomtantly imltatlnf It, eomini as
nearttas poatioio in JtAiBnnt, irmusus.Call and examine onr stock. It Is no trouble to show
onrgoodi.

oct2S-dl- m

The Union Forever.

COLUMBUS
ARMY TENT STOVE!

MANUFACTURED AND BOLD BY

JOHN L. GILL & SON,
AT THEIR BALK ROOMS,

3STos. 90, 92, 94 & 96,
NORTH niOH STREET.

The neatest and most complete Store for Officers'
rents ever manuiacinrea.

Bold at a very low figure.
Call and examine before purchasing elsetrhere.
oci5-d-tf

NATIONAL HOTEL,
NEAR UNION SIPOT,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

IXBUB ONE DOLLAR FEB CAT.
oct23-3- ot

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For FemaHi Generally. The Brandretb

Fills cannot be too highly spoken of. They remove all
obstruction!, give energy and strength; core the dis-

tressing headache, unfortunately so prevalent wltii the
sex; depression of spirits, dullness of sight, nervous
affections, blotches, pimples, sallowness ot the skin, an
removed, and ajnvenlle bloom and general sprlghtllness
indicate ths power and healthfulness of BRANDHETH'B
FILLS.

Ladies, at delicate periods, alii Cod them unrivaled;
tbey are the best medicines for mothers and children,
and enre worms and eostlveneas.

Let It be remembered, that BKANDRETH'S FILLS
are easy In their operation, and ye t unite mildness with
efficiency, and require no alteration of diet during their
ute.

lire. Morgan, corner of 15th street and Union Square,
New York, iu dying, apparently, ot Cointurnoit
Shs was given np to die by her Physicians, and all her
friends, but after using Biakdht's Pius for a few

weeks, the cough left her, and she began to regain her
strength, and Is now able to attend to her duties, and
feels sure of soon attaining robust health.

Mrs. Wilton, of No. 32 Beach street, New Tork, has
cured Dyspepsia, Small Fcx, Measles, Dropsy and Ty- -

phui fever, and all Headaches, and Billons diseases,
with BaAxoarra'a Pius, will be pleased to answer any
questions. . , - v

Sold by Joan R. Cool, Druggist, Columbus, and by
respectable dealers In medicines. .

eeuiv-ai- m ,

MANHOOD. ,
HOW LOST, BOW KESIOBID.

Just Published In a Sealed Envelope; Price 6 ets.t
LEOTUBR Olf THB NATUR. TREATMENT AND

RADICAL OUR! 01 HPRBMATORRHRA Or Seminal
Watiun. ln.ninntare EmlHlona. fjexnal Debility, and
imndimni, H.rriura iMiieralllv. Nervouineas, Con- -
sumption, Spllepsy and viu, "'capacity, resulting from Belf-eba- Am. By Robert t.
Oulverwell, M. D ., author of the Green Book, to.
A Boon f Tbcraaamaa ail smnerere,

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
paid, on receipt of two stamps, by Dr. CUAg.rt KLIN I, 17 Bowery, New York, Pott Office Box
At). - - sep7dm(aiw

Th followin? U n extract frc a
liitterwrittenbytheReV' Holme, patter fll ths
Flerrepoint-Btree- t Baptist Church,, Brooklyn, T$t f,, to

tbe 'Journal and Messenger," OtulnnatJ,0.,amepeaka
rolumes In favor of that world renowned mediolna, Mat.
Wmatow't Soormac Svacv roa Oaruata Txsthiimh

uw.aiu adverUamant la year eolomne of Mm
Wimlow's boothum Braot. Now we never tab) word

favor of a patent medicine before In Mr lift, butwt
raal eompUd to my te your r)den that tble L, no hum

y aava vaiao rr, ana snow it to aa au. itrm. It tt orobablv me of the moat taectstfol mtdl- -

etnttof theday, teoautt ii it on oi tnt mm. Anatn
mi reader! who nave kahtee em't a better lhaa
la a supply." 87ilydw

w., FOR TBI

VOXI IS THE'TXLXE TO SUBSCRIBE!
f-i --M-

.;':,M v. .' V ,i3 PTJBLISHKD

, III-lTBimLT.ADD WEE1L,
Uf THB

OITT OF OOXaTXTAXOXTS, OHIO.
The DAILY; at - f '. - Six Dollars per Annum;

The at V.' ' . Three Dollars per Annum;

The WEEKLY, at the low rate of One Dollar per Annum.

. Subscriptions to ths Daily and T Stathma will ba received

FOB THREE OR SIX MONTHS,
- At the above rates; and tba Dailt will ba furnished

TO CARRIERS IN ANY? PART OF THE STATE,
At the nsoal rates. Aa an established and reliable organ of the Democratic party,

THE STATESMAN IS WELL KNOWN.
In the future, aa in the past, it will uphold and defend the

PRINCIPLES OF THAT GRAND. OLD PARTY
Which baa been so fruitful of good to tha PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 8TATES; and will

faithfully urge the and supremacy of the

DEMOCRATIC CREED AND POLICY IN ALL THE STATES.

- Aa essential to tha complete and perfect of the

On the basis on which that Union waa originally formed.

The Btatiskam will support ths Administration of the General Government in all legal and
constitutional efforts to put down rebellion; and sternly resist the efforts made in some quart era
to convert the present unhappy war into an Abolition crusade.

It will constantly urge economy in the public expenditures, and the most rigid accountability
of all pubiio offioers.

As a medium of general news, tha Statxbman will endeavor to make itself acceptable to its
numerous readers, and at all times supply them with ,

Tlio Xi a.toant axs.cS. Xfcxoaat SFLoIIaIoIo noportai
.' Of the home and foreign markets. In its columns

TEE BUSINESS MAN, THE FARMER, MECHANIC AND LABORER
Will find their interests consulted and attended to, and no effort will be spared to make it a first
class newspapea. '. .1

During the approaching session of Congress we will have a talented and accomplished corres-

pondent at Washington, through whom our readers will be furnished with much valuable and
reliable information. .' '

.

The doings of our own State Legislature will be fully reported, and the local news of the
State and our own immediate vicinity, will have a due share of attention.

We urge upon our friends in all parts of Ohio, and the North-Wester- n States, to aid in extend-
ing the. circulation of the Statisjiav, since by so doing, they will assist in the promulgation of
sound political doctrines and reliable general intelligence.

THE WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN IN CLUBS.
;;--r -

To any person raising a Club of Ten Subscribers to the Wieklt Onto Statwmax, and
sending us tha money ten dollars for tha same, we will send one copy gratis.

All orders will be promptly attended to. j, "

Address, , MANTPENNT fc MILLEE,
' Publishers of the Ohio Statesman,
November l.'lSCl. CoLCxstTS, Ohio.

SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES.

NEW STORE.
HEADLEY & EBERLY

V

BE9IOTED TO THEIR NEWHAVE

Not. 250 and 252 South High Street,
and hare anoclated with themselves WM. RICHARDS,
nnder the Arm of

Headley, Eberly k Richards,

forming on of the largest Dry Goods Houses In ths
Weet.

This Hants Is constantly reoelving New Goods,
suchas .

NEW STALES OF DRESS GOODS,

,
IRISH SLK AND WOOL POPLINS,

j PLAIN AND FIGURED REPP G0OD3

, PLAltf AND FANCY SILKS.

Tha Newest and Neatest styles of

Hamilton, Manchester and Pacific
Delaines

"

Ia the City, can be found t ,'

I HEADLEY, EBERIci RICHARDS. '

Balmoral Skirts.
y I i.t',- -

In great variety, jut nottvad by - V- - -

HEADLEY, EBERLY k RICHARDS. '

f ALSO,

ZEPHYR WOR3TED3, '

EMBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS, '

GL0YE3 & HOSIERY, ,

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
Of the Newest Stylet. lust received, and alia made to
eruer, ny

HEADLEY, EBERLY & RICHARD3.

ALSO: ":
SHAWLS, CLOTHS, ' '

.
'

MERINOSS, OABSIHIRIB, -

PLAIDS, --

CHINTZ,
bilk tilth Tisrrvas,
SHBITINGS,

i MBRRIMAO PRINTS, HOOP SKIRTS,

J L COTTON CHAIN AND OARPIT WABPS.

Thlt Arm. harlot adopted the Cash svttem In tha m,.
ohatt and salt of Good,, art enabltd to tell from IS to 80
peroent. lets than othtrhoatet under the credit system.

HEADLEY, EBEELT & EICHAELS,
1 250 and 252 South High Street, -

- ' CalBmbaa, Ohl. .

clS-dl- y ; j, ,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

SUBSCRIBER UAVMQ ViiKEKTHE on the Store Booa , .. a . K.

iSTo: 11 EastStato'St.
has opened It as an 'T ,v'v '"."
'Auction & Commission Boom.

He It bow Dreoared to recelv en 0 ommlfttoa' every
deeeriptten f property, tuoh at Dry Ooodt, 0roeeriet,
Liquors, Furniture. UarrUgee, Bortee, etc. He alto
Intend! to devete hie attention to salte ef Beal Xtlate
and Peraanal Piup.rty,aaoy point, within twenty miles
of the riiy.

Auction Sales Every EyeniDg..1

Consignments respectfully solMttft.
, w. . itanr, Aaotiooerr.

aotl

POST OFFICES.

Domestic Cotton Goods.

BAIN & SON
rvrFEH tba obtETtontlve Assort.

ment of
Brown and Bleached Cotton Flannels;

" " Moilioi;
Bamaley Cotton sheetings;
Select Stylet of Calico', and Delref ;

Tickingt, Shlrtlngt, einghamt,
And Cotton Battiogt.
Alto, Blanket!, Flannelt,
CtMimeret, Cloak Olotht, ttc, etc.

Much below regular prices.
BATH k. tOH,

octlO 'J9 South High Btreet.

Flannel Bhirtings.
PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED A.TWII. I..

most exteneire atoek ia the city.
' Army Woolen Sookt.

Khmer Ribbed Sockt.
Under Shirts and Drawers.
Cotton and Merino nocks
Oolden Bill Shirts.
Gent's Kid Oloret.
Dent's Linen Collars, Neck Ties.

BAIN tc SOX,
ootid No. SS South High Street.

COLUMBUS
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

Tha Beat Artificial Help ttt theHnmatsa Bight ever lavcnlcel.

JOSEPH S. PERLEY,
PRACTICAL 4 SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

KEEPS THB LARGEST ASSORT.
the moot Improved kinds of Spectacle.

All hie Glasses, whether for near or fkntghted, ar
ground In ooncavo convex form with the greatatt cart,
so aa to suit tbe lyes of all cam, curing Weakness,
DUstneti er Inuammatton of tbe Byea, and Imparting
strength for long reading or doe tewing.

Office, 13 Bast Stat street, at Seiner Webtte't
Muele Stor.

ugj-d- ly -

FIRST

OPENING OF THE SEASON
:

SPRING ANDSUMMUR GOODS

AT P, ROSE'a
AGAIN OFFER TO THE PCBLIOITan entire new stock of flood. In my line, J oat pereh-aae- d

la New York at tbe oheapeet panio rates ,all of whtcb,
shall sell at the smallest profits, for Caen. My custom-

ers and friends ar reepeetfully invited to call and exam-

ine my Ooodt and Priett, at I am determined to tell M
obeapor cheaper than any other hontt la the city; and
at I do my awn Onttlng, and superintend my own boa- t-

nets, I feel tetured.from my long xperVinet mboit-aee- t,

to fire general eatlef action. The nnett of wock-me- n

ar employed, and all work don ttrtctly to time and
on abort notioe, aad warranted to at. Stranger vltltlDg
ear city wonld oowult their tnterett by giving me a oall e
kefor porcbatlng elttwher. , v. BOBB. -

i . Merchant Tailor, '

aurchSS-dl- Cor. High andTowa ttsr

Ilonry 33LooU.lox
J'

(UtoPhaWsSstabIbhment,K.T.,)
ROPBIETOR OF THE NEW TORKP Ptthionable Shaving, Hair Outllog, Shampoonuig

Curling and Dretting Saloon,

Sonth Illah St., over Bain's) Store, r
when tatlttaetloa will b given In all the vartona .

trancket. .

Ledlet' and Children's Hair Dressing don la the beet
style.

atpmir .
: : v : T"-r- r; ;'

rtBHTLKfHKnS lCBNISHtJIQ'
J UVU1II,

Novelties In Neck Ties and Wear!.
M Byron and cwrrott OolUrt.

" Paris KM Olovee, tupertor make. , . ,
il

1
' Ooldea Hill Shirt, varloat ttytos.

t Boy.' Golden HiU Shirtt, do
DrlTlng and Street Qlovet, da ; ' Mi'!;

' Hemmed Poekt Handkerohleft, varkrU stytot. .
Half Mott sad Onder Aarmento, "

BAIN h SON,
aprilS Nt.nSowUtBIgh ttnet1


